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C.

COLUMBUS IS THE ONLY PORT OF ENTRY AND NATURAL GATEWAY FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW .MEXICO.

we aomntmtl

Colambm, Luna Coanty, New Mexico, July 20, 1917

Vol. VII.
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CL'SrOMICI)

takiin itiom wr.i.i.

TO

ixciiii.Hi: in ot 'itut oi"

AC--

MINKIIS AUK lli:COMIN(i

Severnl nf tin' hiulnnss men nf
Columbus were invited Ity K. 0.
Knlfflu In roino down lo I tit "II well
Iln well
Tlmrnclny afternoon In
balled. Th" haih'r win let down

lMl'

InteriKil iiiIiibm from Hi"
llliilii.'" iiiinliiK illnlrlrt nf Arirnna
aru linw rniufnrliildy Hi'llli'd in lln
am imw rntnfurlalily wllli'il In Hi"
rcfilui! ramp mnlli nr (nwu. 'IViiIk
Tim

ll'

I'nliiiliild
H
r"
nf Wilier III III" whole and II
Ikplniii 1IhI HIii'ktTjmii. Hi"
lint I was In evidence vvns wiHunil u
lilllwr. wlm Imn JM
iMilhl
hrmiahl hum Hi' Mlmu.
l'"ii piniimlitl, i in I'lwtn
Iwllrp taken Mill llHll H Wl
Ilvci
if Hi" l'HIMl. II" lift iHtllMI II Wflll
appearing wiriiu'i' idler II
itiWi'ftl in Hi" lniiinilnii nf Hi"

ld

chiplM

'I In'
mi III" lliniliiil.
I
'f Clllil" nil.
logs llild III"
Tun"!' wlm were present were
In say Unit they saw Indieathm
nf gH, tin they were mil fiiinllliir
with (In' workings, lull HiHr ulti'ii-liwts ciillml ! Mr. Knlfflu li

Mild

I'Mlllli

ni:v

l.ll lv

Iiii" lii'i'ti inililn f. ir nil, niul Hmy
several times and '"'li I ')' 11
limtlglll lll lliel'VHB H flMl slmw- - limi' Iwn ilUldnl luln i'iiilKinlik(
f il mi Hie wider. Those wlnt mid nr" uiaiiaiti'il liy n rulmwl ntnl
mk
iiplain whiwIIiIhh iiimlr In u ii'- wei" familiar Willi nil flehla in
Mini "Hit plarwi Niini'lit nf Hi" linn).
Knnsaa,
lii'lulU mi' iihkId frnin ineli cmn
were
slated Hint III" Indlcatlm
IMiiy iUiI) Ut fiilhiii" mid III' rmiip
M l J guild, lllllllgll Oil IMS lll leWI
ii k"pt tdKiii himI Miillnry. flmwiT
m l
fniiiiil yet In ftinmii'if ial
Iwllw Imw Ihhih ptiivnhil nr wlikli
'I here Is ulmiil five hundred fuel

Hi" IIMHI ilMl
iiHidilmiK wilt ill

III IIMlkllW

'

NO

I'lljiirM of iiilnn prudiirtioiit for
Hi" find nix mmitlui of IIII7 ludl- rnlc nn appreciable lncreae In Hi"
nut put nf liud mid rupper in New
MMlrnn miiiin lull n dernnxu fnr
IMilil, it her, mid
.hie, lirrniditig In
rcMirU rereUiil frnni i:iuirlt V.
of Hie liinicr nffiefl nf
Hntluglmil
Hie I llll.il MIhIi
Sll I'
ve), DcjiMrlliMiil nf Hie Inlfti'iiii'. 'Hie
Miniilluii ihnlricU Hncnim Coiiuli'.
whlih iilinihlll)
Uilure ii large
iwrl nf III" gold mid nver liHlf nf
Hie -- Ihei' nf III" Mb I '. Iw iml IX- ttmrt tin milpill, nllliitilgh Hi"
nf enn- lirk'l haa hen Hie
idwild" ilotfbipmi'til wvrk. llie
i;iiHl" llilimn dintrlt'l, OiIIhx Oiiih
itmtltui.'d In Kliip titrge ipHiiltl- e nf gnld liiillmu llll i'(i4H'lllrollf

Ieuien,

t.

Iml

III" WlillewwkK
I.iiii'iiIii OniMiy. wax

ilrt.

gnld

8wral onilnr

eiinr

lfl

win

illlnrl

fli ml

ll'

Ilflli

l'

I'arl. all nr wlmin w"i" mt
pliiMfd wild Hi" liiiliciillnn.
TAKK

llt:i

Ari,

HAII IIIIV
TO 01.11

iiiiii'Ii

IttMMt

iiomi;

MrlCay,

Mate

rpr"

i'ih'Iiu" riHinly
Iuto lwin (iki' lln
Sli" lulil II
illlnr nf
llii'll I'liui".
Hi" I'JMirlm' lliol
if wn mil nn
I. V. V. niir nn I. W. W, nyiiiim
IliUf r, but n wnmaii wlm IiuIipvmI
riglilii nf every
in Hm I'liiialiliitiiuml
man ami wuiiinn.
Bin' wild that ulu
wnuld iiuike nri'nnfin"iitt fnr Hi
finaiii'lnl aid
llii'll In
Arizona,

a liiiiiiiti'inl"r wlm
(ii'nrgf
Iih ln'i'ii a iwidoiit nf Hi" VHlliy
l
yiNirs, wn tnk"ii limnc
for
Mmiiliiy l'y Id
In Aliuri".
iyi li" will li"
IMli'liln
Imi'k in nlmul Hiuly d.iii. Iml Hhw"

T"ii.

.Mm

enlnll"

.1.1.

fixun

w

.Iiuiiiiidly,

piemili'id

nf

Hi

i
nf UiIhic, wln'ii
llll pllll'lltH wild" Hl" Arlmiia
Hiiiik II. very dnulilhil ikki'il liy Hi" rilllni' If he luiil hii
W IT"
ll'IIM1
Ml
li'l
nliili'liu'iil
In
I'VIII'
Hll'.V
m.ik" fur piilillfHlluii
Wlll'llll'l'
Mr. and Mr. A)ci vild:
Tlie di'pnrliiliuii nf Hunt'
liuiii" ainiin.
iiu'ii fmin llii'lr li.iniLw and fiiunli"
lire woll In tl" pi'npl" mid liav"
HdUK
nli'K liiiiiic. and wi'l't' hIhuiIiiiI In l Hi" IiiimI lUiiiunlil"
ever
niillllllli'il ill Hi" Hulled Hlliliw
find llii'lr nnly mhi Innkrd like
wmH
Iiiin
llio
i' im sliii;illiy fur HfillMliilv nr
"Im". (iininf liad a Jnli nn
rig mid Imiki'ii Ilk" an ni'iliiim) I. W W h. Iml IIiit" m tuny n Ktimil
Idm
wln-fnund
nf Hie ilitpurled men wlm
lli"y
IMiitlnii
wurkliiK mail
nf lim liidimlrlal
lln Iiiin a lot nf frli'iiil InTf wlm are ini'iiilii't'i
Wurkvin of tin.' World."
tiupo liu will soon rvtuni.

Willi

IIH'l

illliirt

'.

(ipHr iH

tin,

ihiht.

the Sehnlle dilri"t.
mid
Valewlu rnuntieit.
and fliili) nther I'nppei' dem4ilit in
III" "lied HeiU" nf New Melct.
In u

mid

'I'm

itnice

I)nvW(iMlli'llt

hy

Hltf

l'hclHi-ItM-

of a large ami in the Orgmi
MnuuUiiiw dlitiicl.
Ana t iin-iliMg iml Weill to Uhw prngres-i'- d
a yet far ntmindi fnr imHlneitun
Put liefme Hie cud nf III" yeiir llnjlnld a i'Hiiiiliindile
dWrh'l
iiilput nf nil hc iiietuiK.
nf tiw I'lirlmiMl" ami tnr
Kilphid" rniN'cull'Ht.'S
fmm Hi"
m.lllHH. llBIMIVer.
limit l'nk.

Cn.

ii'

tre HntiiMliHn,
dinlnrtt wif 1e

''Ion-l-

Minn
fiml

ki

iimiillmiif

IHI

mid Piii
l'ir IP"
7 Hum fnr Hm
Iml Willi tin1

tame mtIui hi llHO.
riwuiuplmu hi Vpril iir.i'mii'eiilra- linn at Hie new (Iniplni' mill, nt

Magdali'iMi. IhiIU In rpUi'e tin mm
miriieil in AuHilnl. lUitt. Hie prod'ii'
itm uf aim' i lUU'wiilruti. during the
rmrt of Hie
may epial llie ret
,
nrd nf IWIO
llie mil pul uf gulil. hiH
i'op

ynr

u
per. hud, and fine frnin Xew
niliu't in lu'lil al;inii.Mi.l i.i
.nld, l.ifcViU' niiiutw nf
llv"r.
7.NIMIINHI

pilllllllt

CONHailPTS

II

ll.'im.lHKI

Hiuiult nf cniM' nf lllli' llll tpeller
Jtnl in oxiil").
.Mliui IXelle jleri'ilii ..r I'.l P. ..J
tp.'llt a few il
lutt week Willi
l.liiiitiMiiinl and Mrt. .Mommy. MIm
IIitti'Iu ih nn her way In fiallfor
nm In apoiul llie sumiiu'r.

No.

HOM

I

TU'liVrY-NIN-

iii,rr

Snntn Kc,
nil
DlilniM- Twenty-nine
names wore drawn
mg Offlrcr It, C. Held today an- frnin l.unu OHiiilyjs rcflslraliou
iiomiccd Hie npporlluiimcnl of New
lift of BHH names In llrst three hiin- .Mexico'
national draft quota of
ilrwl niimheni ttdeeled. A total of
iUOt Olilong the cnlllltliM tin fol- ealleil in (he
I4iUhi iwiiws
luwu.
drawing of the lint t70 numheni
Ilernnlillii,
mi; Clinvwi. Ml; Col
II It HthiKilMl
ami
that
the ItrH
fax, Itii; Curry, SI; iMiin Ana,
draft will mil lake men wlm wnre
mill. SIH; (liui,liiluie. 71; I.Iiiih.Iii,
I he III rite hundrsiUh
drawn
.MrKlutuy. I: Mum. l!W; Olew.
nnmlwr.
IH; UiMiy. Wl; llin Arrilm. I7H: ItmH"- In this eounly
'ltic
M'll, C; ttunlitnl,
71;
.Iimii,
nrns
m-Am MlfUHl.
Htiila I'e, IT;
(MttmlMM
.loiw
0
ilerra. II. Wwmro.
'I'm.
MM.
Mn
liiirame, HM, I'hMhi, lui; Vnhili-l.- i.

wrf

i;

aftr

t;

m:

twnlritmi

Sn

I.

t,

lln.
and I .una riMittti4 hdvlng
fiirnl-lie- il
nmm Ihau their pnt rata
if men rm- the regiilam ami italMm-- d
Riiaril. Ilmlr petfetitnii'
hnttnt
m applied In Hie draft
!tpir Itott- lll"lll Whii'h. Ilieivfnre. IIMtktM IHI
all llmtl HiM' ('untitle.
Itilil)

m.

lni

Ml,

I'm

It.

U'lKI

H97.

.;.
m.

n.

i.irricits

NA.MW HltAU'N

i:

niou couvn ron

l.l'NA COUNTY.

MKXICO MIWM

idle, and tin;
I'liiiifnrlidtl" h
It
iiHidtirahly
lim. Mhii) nf Hiimii wit" wlllimil ilher nulpiil will
liy
III"
liil
ifl.l
dene 4 nf Hie
awny
mid imni" wit" liikt-iiiniii-i')iiuiilalltMi
mill
in Hie
finm llii'ir Iiiiiiiix willmiil limn In iUtHik
Owliili (llkind) ilMrirl. tsuulnvul
lw
Oiplaiti HIikKhcJmiii
of Hie
In
ipply Ihiiimi. h(m'.i, OHinly
(Imlriel
vld
nf Orngtuwdc.
ihi iihiih.
'Ir.. In I Imw wIhi
In Im"
and liii IhiiikIiI
ami rlnlliiiiff Illein Ijiiinly,
Uml
Iml the ntln-- r uMrsUit
wltn wtio imiI alilt) In di
for
In lHif lnkn llmlr
wm
fO,
I'll" output nf mIIIi'iiiiik and rup- 'I'll" OiplHin nnitwd a
ner nreM earring gold from lirdu
vn
WVdniKiliij
wlildli
fur
liHd Itw-Iturg
larger dur-lli- g
Mrtwtly "iijiii'd by llm ini'ii.
11111111114
Hie flint td
nf llll".
riy iikiii
hail fnr III" rnrtvHiidlllg pi'liiMl
any cimiIi'iI and in Hm flint evwil.
HI llHll.
Ill" SHllH I'e linld A
lim im nrd iUli, Hiirn
iiIkiiiI
molting plunt. nl San
ler
I'rliOH nf InlmwMi,
fifty "iilrii'4.
Peiliit. wni npeniliil riiiillnuiinly.
rlmrn and rlmuvlliw wit" iiivi'ti In
Th" llurm MiiiiiiIhIii (itpMT i.'g
till! WilllHTH.
mill.
lalile I'uiii'entratinii-flnlnllu- u
kIpI"i fnun
A
HMlmanl"r
in Hi"
luimi .MihiiiIiiiii ilhtritH,
Hi" inl"rii"il ini'ii, wlm m I'lmnw
l
IU
nutMHii.
Otnuly.
iiiinl
nf all Hi"'iimll imiiMr Intn nr iiM'ui rlie i.IiIihi
wldrh in
V. II. Oliwry
Iiik fmin Hi" 1'nnip.
HUH pliNliifetl
frnlil mill" nru mitt
lit Hie iiMti wlm u iivumiiriil ly all
iilll'l'lllroli' rullllillieil a InUI nf
at llmir liwd'T. HumwIi In- - dufii nut In.aAl.lgmil hiiiiiiIh nf i'iiiht,
II" mid that Id
Uy at Hi"
IH.:':'5,lll
IHitnul'i nf i'nii.T
id"
n In inak"
Jii'l luring Hie fli'!l ipwrliT nf
and
!!
lIl'IIHK'lllltl' IIH plMMild".
niul f- - if the ciiiniHiny iiiuIiiIhiui Hit
rat"
rylliiiiK llial i'iiiih-- s up In Im do- Ihrmwliuiil lln y.nr. II will
i'IiIhiI liy Hie ini'ii id li'll In it vote.
nearly Hn.iimi.iiiin ihiiiiiiN nf
I'nr wttii" riMHi r nltmr Hi" in
tlMHlerHtily IIHTeHUll sIllpllH'ill nf
l"rii"d ini'ii will iml M a Unwed in njiNr ore wi-riiMtd
from Hie
Hie tlBgiUlellll illillll'l. Illld III"
niliiv In tnwii Willi iftutl-iiililiiuiiHii
wlm fmiiH'ily tM'riipiiM
nf lend ure frnlil the Miigibl- lliin ciiinp.
Hiniititi arninvi'iiiiMiM
IIU'I'IMI'ihI.
ll'IW llHM'
Hl'll
Tile
lii'i'ii iimdii wliiwliy
pur high prk'u fnr cupier are hUi
idm
jxlll li" nwil" fnr all. 'Ilf
HliiulaHiig
KlilpiiHHilt
frnin Hm
iium have all ih"i givi'ii lyplmlil .Niii'imleutu ilMi let, SmidtiYNl Ohiii-ltin

bubble Hint kept appearing im lop
lm"
nr llin wider wlilt'li lie said were
caused liy gnu.
lln"
The well was drilled In a depth
nf (HO feet Willi tin- - "Id rlB. which
was Inki'ii away fmin th" huh' lost
lnl
Since Hint Hm" Hi'
IWemlier
wnrk Hint linn been dmi" was iniin-lu- g
nut Ibis linli' unit dropping in
Inch
li'r
mi eight mid
ww
win iml dune
eating, 'l liin
IImiiiIiik wn
till tho way dnwii.
wh Mich slow wnrk that when he
wh wllliln fifty nr mure feet hum
w
Hii' lintlnin reliwnl wtlt Miiril III
tiiul tin- - wolcr uml nlim lln' nil was
kln.t nff. This wiit given ptimly "f
Him' In set liefnrc (trilling was
stalled again. At Hili Hiiif lln wi'll
It nnly nlNiut Mil fi'i't deep, still
i'iiii.
lurking thiity fffl t Ih'imk a deep
as It was last licceinbcr.
Tin' Indication at till linn'.'
M"1"'
Mr. Knlfflu says." nro
Komi us could tic willmiil actually
having nil In ennilinTclal (niiintllms.
near bedim-- tin- - Iml"
Ilf I'liini'
i'iitlrcl Inst December nil account
H"
of Hit' cnslng. and liud In
Hilnkn llial lit' liad nil In cniniiu'r- lm"
ilal iiunnlllUi In lln; Iml Nfm'''
w
lii iiin In niM' In. II" "a'i
lucky in mivIiik Hi" Iml". and II
('f dinwt unit Imve nil liitiu Mirin h wnndi'i- - llial Hi" kIiIiiv id Innln
IiibIimI,
A lmilll Intn littni pm
not lutt In Hi" wi'll.
with III" iilisl uml wlii'iit'vi'r ii uiau
In nrdiT In ai'i'iinil'Hili
III
ntlH
Ilf 14 tjlMMI llllll"liali
olil tin It wan ni'i't'smiry In undi'r-ri'iu- n
livatniwit.
and wrop III" calns down. h
hum llitdwi' Hint Hi'
it wo not ra"d nnly a part nf Hi"
di'iwirtwl iiu'ii W"i" I AV. W.'a I'mi
way. 'llio w"H l'u I""'''' ""vl o1"1
in Hip rump. Si.
1111(1 imt li" riHifirniiHl
Hi" Win k linw Is ni'lllHl illllllMf.
nT llii'iii mi liav" "fllmiili'il Uml
lln- nlmnliilil
rlc li" imw lun nil III" ml
Hnif" mv appniMiiiHli
Inn liiiliic
jolt III" wnrk. li" HiIiiKh, can
rial Wnrki'tM id III" Wnild. llll
fat"r.
Hm
Willi
nffillali'tl
ini'ii
IVili'intlni
'I'liiixf when wi'iil dnwii mid hiiw
x "im rnn
nf 11 t. and (il wlm
Urn nil luimulil nut i'f Hi" wtdl
IIIH'IIUIM
Wlll("tT Willi lidxtr HI'
I.
' lli
wit": .1. I..
II. W. Klllnll. Hr. WariPii mid u. I. ininitalliiii.

PAIIIiVIS

lam-fie-f

Urn

Wet.

UlHC.

heuiic Wmn.
WHItttni
Uild Kldon

-

Hall.
RoMmmm.

William Otiupi.

tm.
Ml.

Knmi

m.

Mareos
.VmImi

Iliwetl

(tonkHi

Methvtn.
IfwollUm

lkl.

Paiaitro.
llaHdi MellrM.

to

5.

Tin: cotiuuit

Tho IraiMfer of the l.iKW men
from the sunless artificially lighted
uii. 1' ground mine workings lo tho
lilase
Mill drenched desert is a
strain thul tells severely on many
eyos and cwtstllulHiMS al least for
Hm time Mug. What can be termed underground vigor has n
to will In n iieuelrnllng desert
snil.
The I. W. W's nru now
adjusted tn their regular
routine aftar a week of physical
strain, alxmt fwly-wtghours of
which was sptitit wllluiiil food and
o
an
tram
walar
..lure iimh' were compel. iii U
stiHl fur :w luiurs or more.
. II. rieftry, altomey and II" r
reeowflissil
Hikenmn has kept the
men In an a green We humor that
has wetkmed a vrsal many
favnrahte rmmtttmU utwn Hie char-Mtof Hi men held In Hie delen
Hon

aiti.

eitttans are arriving more
auto ami mIIci
Juan Mumk.
I AIMIII Willi IIAMI- iiiii arrival are ht
IM. l'himUnii t'Atm.
ntn In Hie ramp wdh
Ml
Trevn lllalr eutirlallil
1M.
I'p4m.
ttns-tia hi Hm fainilles left he
wilh a
7W. AHiori Kdwanl
iwrty al
!.
hind, 'llie new Hem sent out
IflT.
her Iwmih" on lat Smlunhiy even.In
.Urw CaiWta.
rompany
Imni
minlnic
ing in Imhuit nf Imr ItirilMkiy anni
iM4.
Ciil..pW Valw Ptwree.
Hirce- -t that Ihe- - men are foreign
."A. ,lmi Kelly.
versary. Her mnnU were: Major
and Will he welrottieed hn.-it
:iiilly. Captain and Mr. WhiHmm.
771V.
given cntlnce
'hifltr 'IlKWgi.
Hie men
iuimmik
'.aptalii and Mm. McVarney, l.leii- m. WmH frank M rawly.
here, 'llie rttnumm kiaeslcdge ihut
vuaiit ami Mrs. liallup. Ml lWdle
MaiimtMin
Hmow.
swarm of armed civilian guards
llerreln nf I'.l l'an. .Mr. V. II. Ilaw-.li- w
.Iiilian Pwhi-rn- .
every terann umviiig
HIU.
uf IU Paw. LletileiwiiU .rlwuf-fle- r.
MiirrlH Stternmn Wheeler.
wmrrtK
lllshee and snatinwing
no;,
l iilermn Mgriliie
I'ah, Price. Shlpp. MiHUeA.
ly ever)' iwrsou neivimt slnail the
WW. 1'r.tl Chsirh--i Held.
.Mclkimild. Whit" ami
alreeUi or nwil nr licliie rn.uuy
sum.
t7. Chlnn letufe.
detnandina an evtdnnalhm of Iheir
(nil. Stmuxl Perw.
presence In tlnU lueallty indi u'i'
4i ik;i: coi.i: asuiio io
IH. John ?nuiW
Dm snrl nt "welenoH' Imme" lliese
lhmhlll.
HIIII. MXIIIIV.
f
Slnif mi lit formed iWe itten nave awaiting them in cut.' i ,
ikHtrier Sutunlsr mumitw ibul sh an immediate return ti Ih. War-.lililft' Oile latle had H flint)'
nr he ted bmH infnrmed ihre
mining district,
hi ihu IhIihih
A
ill I'imrt Hut wek.
Umwt-jndriven
WHAM
WililMr whmIM him In fur
no ifm requimi numwer mh) ttmrty MM iwm Owl hi
,.M
efir.t
tn take th" marriw
twitHhcHi--l
tmue lulu Hie tervlce.
i is very sS'llllMllh) Tor Hie men
Ow n
..I
vuw with him. which Hi" ulrl m- I
Hint
ixHulliI"
the na-faiinliet or in crilise m lim i. i:e
naiiu'
ftltHMl tn do.
'Hie Nillller did IMit
tthmf will h ckIIihI nn Hie next leant the mining cumiuim. - ,.,
with lit .trait.
Weill lo Ih
Iliell'
trl ill Ih" Wholltllle ili'Ihll
.
lelllfceiK-ee cIbIiiuhI Uml KMi
latmu
a
min
lingers ImiI itriHiiHwd In itwrry him
r
inerclmnl from fiirllier rlwhl In
iiahv mm. imiiiv io
Hi stMHi at llicy had uihhmHi iimimy
resHle Wilhlll the iHtllcitl ilittiul
Mil. AMI AIIIS. I'AIJI.UNHH,
and Hip Mililler ii I her m lii
Tlie detainetl men here lix.k w.ih
) with
hank. He (h'lHMilnl hi
sucruetnn unon rennris Hr tho
J W Man- spent two dsy
in
her uml received $ln frtnn luuiie.
'
"
I ill
a.
iii- - i.
nf which he plm-n- l in Hi" mar iieniing litis
i mi k
'
into the
anil
i. Man, liter, llial uiri. J at the
riage hind. In all h" had t!0 lor
are awaiting federal iiiveshmtiucu
Hut Hie girl wuuld luinie iif it imrents, Mr. awl Mrs.
ilm iiwniiige.
and orders..
He luimghl CliM. I'aulkiier. VII Iiimi Street at
iml oiiiih'
tlnmwli.
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In llio ,lapnnf nation of CO.OfiO..
rople Ihcro ara onljr 1,600.001)
rntcrs, or 28 rnler in each 1,000
Newspapers of the largo rities charge
with apathy man; citiien pomcAM-of the franrhlic. Tlicy inaist that
properly qtialiflration Ira ftirtlier
idwrred, in order that a greater nun
her of llio peoplo will become inter-wte-il
in the selection of mcmliera nf
parliament. From tho Japan Vr
Rook romo Interesting flgtirM are
untamable, says Kan and West.
In 1800, with ,100 seals in purlin-mcto bo filled, there wcro fifi3,IM
voters ; in 1003, with tho same mini.
Iier of seals, 051,800; in 1008, wli-hi IT rape was extended to the largo
northern Island, Hokkaido, and llio
iiiunlicr of scats was increased to
30, there wcro l,IS8'i,G7fl peoplo
to vnlo. That was high waler
mark up to this year, when the ree- ord vote of 1008 is likely to be ex-- 1
otiled. Tho increase of ballot holder in HIO.'I was due In the Inwrrinx'
of tho property usliflration. On!
the other hand, tho year 1008
market! the close of a period of remarkable imliulrial and loinnicrcinl
activity, Tho prosperity Japan now
enjoys far exceeds that of tho period
mentioned and a similar swelling'
nf tho voters' lists is highly prnb-- J
able.
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FOR ROADS

California Senator Would Uss Publlo
Msmsrlss
Highways to
of Plonctr Days.

Prirv

'

California nomenclature Is to contain a historic impress if Bcnstor Ingram of that slato hss'his way. Tim
senator wants state highways renamed to contain tho flavor of past

events.

Tho state highway between Auburn and Tuckco Ingram would hsvo
officially called the Donner stain
mad, In memory of tho llbfsled Im.
migrant party which camo down odt
nf the Sierras over that roulo after
the winter of 1840.
Tho highway between l'lacerville
and tho stale lino near Iko Taboo,
according to Ingram's bill, should Ira
renamed tho Overland slato road.
The great overland immigration of
'10 and tho 'AOs threaded its way
thrr.uti this mute.
In memory of tho friendly Chief
Triirkre, who guided immigrants in
the curly days, Ingram wants tho
stretch between Truckce and Tahno
City, along tho Trnrkcc ritcr, named
the Truckce slate road.
Kit Carson, guido nf Capt, John
C. Fremont and leader of. many an
ailtenturoiis exploring party, will
Inn in official memory with the renaming as tho Kit Carson stale road,
of the highway from Jackson, in
Amador county, through Carton'pas
to I'leketls, In Alpine county.
Hig Oak Flat
The
road from Chinese camp to Cascade
"UTOPIAN DREAM" CAME TRUE
creek, in the Yoenute National
ImJ iark, Ingram wants entitled I he
ncclamitlon of Deatrt, Thought
j Yosemile
stale road.
ponlblt by 8enaler Hoar, Mil

Dtn

t,W

HISTORIC NAMES

JapaniM Ballet Holdtrs Now Numbtr
Only I.SOO.000 Out of Tetil Popu- istion of eo,coo,ooo.
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Many nf tliu yotniR men who curs01 will bo admitted.
ed Columbus in particular and Luna
county In general have d"Clded af- -,
Whirl.
Ur all that it I not a bad place to
OIlrien--O- i
can aay wan tiling
be. Several tlimmht they had no
n
man.
ehinco In eviul" Hie draft law biiro "I'm n
wey In it iHinslln' ye are, or
where Ihtiy went not known uml
sent their repislratitm canh lmrk it.iJliirT Irlnh World.
- to llii'ir oltl lioiim town, only to
IllndyV
UVhKiioh
they Imilj
Irani lliat li so doln
siihk-i-'l
"(Uml)
In llil
niadi llemilvs
will iiitl 011 niukliiK
ilrnfl "llMl "aoiiIiI iml have been lierself rini.iiiltiliMis by Hid way alio
III
(he critical
hero, dresses," ivxclalmetl
en! hud Hiey
Limit roiiuly wts plvcn rrt'dll fur Rlrl.
i
11,0 nripv wlih lii
"W Ital tl
ail ....iiwtiri..i.l.
lie 'vi- - '"
w
Pkirla Dial rniim nwny down b"- inr tiHtre II111 wus ri'ipiiri'd.
S"eral men who liml wen em- - low Hie Iiim tr her slnh's'' Wash
ployri as rivijiun tu llir'nmip lirro lnjlnrr tjlar
W.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

,,

Chronicle.

PAVINO MATERIAL.

,,,.

HEARD IN

A

CAFE.

Waiter Uo ynu mind if
put
your bag out nf the way, ur? Tim
(icoplo coming in are falling over it.
Diner You leave it where it is. If
nobody falls ovor it, I shall forget
it's there.
YOUNO PHILOSOPHY.

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and receptacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a
then tike a pail
of cream or sherbet home to the family.
r;

COLUMBUS
R. W

mlUG CO.

ELilOiT, Mgr.

"Thoy say the road lo the nether
regions is paved with good intw
tinns."
"I have been nvcr similar stretches
of roadbed
right here on earth,"
averred tho motorist. "At least, they
wcro iucd with nothing else"
SEEMS

UNTRUE.

"D'ye know, I think teacher ran
"It's bard to believe."
sec liehliid her."
"What is?"
"Well, she mill her eyes wa going
"That man actually asked for all
back on her."
npicr Iwrth in tho sleeper."
NO

"I

PURSUIT.

HI8 THOUQHT,

thinking of writing soma
"I'd llko a little pin money again,
fugitive poetry."
my dear."
"Don't bother. Nobody will bo
"Hwivcus aro you buying diamond
running after it."
pins."
am

THE

RESULT.

THE 8TYLE.

"How did Hie young hciresV titled
"What kind nf a dross wnuld bo
inarrisKo turn nut ?'
most
appropriate for a garden
"I believe she fnund it a baron party?"
wato."
"I think a lawn dress would."
THE NATIONAL

OA

ME.

HALF THE BATTLE WON.

liriddlo Khali we nn lilm up for
"So you think yon could hold
the tea in r
down a Job as a cabaret singer?"
Ladle
Suro Hi.iig, hu'll mako a
"Sure) I could. I got a dress
dandy baiter,
suit I"

THE COLtiMMJU

COUkiKU
lu (be Dlslrlrt Court of tho Hhlli
Juillcliil IIIMrirt or tho State or
Nciv .Mexico. Wllliln nnd for
'llio (.'oiinly of I.Uiiii.

ASSERTED HIMSELF AT LAST

Children Cry for Fletchtr's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over thirty years, tins borne the signature of
- and has been made under Ills per- ,onal uprvllon since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just
" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

0
tjCKrr?7lrtfj-

WhatisCASTORIA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fcverlahness arising
therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and uatuxol sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTOR I A

GENUINE

3 pBcara the

SlRtinlurc

ALWAYS

of

la

Use For Over 30 Years

The

Kind You Havo Always Bought

Dtdly Dattsrsd

Dafsndsnt In Court ef
Oomtttle Relations Explains
Causs ef Hit Condition.

PRAYING

DOWN HINDU

Vision

In

ehiirrli lells this
llinl
slnrv of victory through

remark-abl-

SO MINI

n

f

V

MARK

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

ITS

Wc have located and void over 100,000 ncrcs
of Lower Mimbtcs Vallcv lands.

Know

every

font of the valley and can secure for you the

"Would you lei a liltlo IhitiR like
lluil slop youy'
I iell yon, hay
"Little Hiiiif;?
fever is luitbiiif; lo sneoro al."

be had.

INDICATIONS.

"Seme men
Ihnn

Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand: best terms given purchasers.

80HT.

feer."

OAHD-.-

would

and be assured of the best on the
market in both fresh and canned
goods. Our line of staple and fancy
groceries is superior to most retail
stocks. Remember us for
Courtesy Cleanliness - Honesty Service

FotiorthGa1braith

rather fight

ist."

"llnl from the prcal numlicr of
burdens it looks as if a majority of
them would rather out."

J.

R.

BLAIR, Manager

Columbus,

New Mexico

tiny would elretcli mil oIoiik that
atiiHit for a thoiissiid miles.
To aci'omiilisli this nnniml destruction .fi fC MlHI'llMK ut one end of
Hits street would lmo lo burn ut
the rale' of three miles u day for
overy ilay In llie year.
iMw Uirouih kueh a iMiriveil
Uit ut every IIKKI feel one would
hmh tho ruins of of a bnilillim from
wliieh an iujurwl ioron wns beiiiK
rwnow mid ovary lliret.iiiarters
of a mile wunlil be the ruin of n
rainlr.
silImiiIiIiiik in which a life was lost.
and
Ottc-lof all Ihe koIiI
iHirliift the yunr of IW7 the firo
ver mined wilblil the borders of
ions of Ihe I mleil Stales wns ono
llie I oiled Slllten.
dur-llIImlr Ihe cost of nil, llio new build-Iiiii nil the nuililinns destroyed
eni'leil.
erecleil on
liny one
,Nyv VOL bo careful,
Ihl) l'U mUvs Uf U sil'Sle

an enemy army may
nover land on our sliores. tlmre Is n
pnwarful enemy already hero who
Infliets uitfin us damaKos lolalliii!
That enemy Is I'lHSC
fKi.OiV)Ono.
r
NIUis Snarls, Knen! fl'1' Iiwh-lo-fur the Southern I'aclfle
tiwt
what
ivtattw Jn
minimi fire lns meaiii. The mmmr
rofmtsanU:
Total nmoiml paid out in dividend liy all lh rtilroails In the
ll.otiKli

wmvm

J.r

Mrs, H.
we'll more.

If wo ran'l, my dear,

rtECOONIZED

THE

DESCRIPTION.

I saw the prclliett pirl downHe
town today.
Slio
Ye. I didn't get homo until after six o'clock.
MAKING)

j JLl

Knirker What is the motl needgrain crop?
Hooker
drains of sense. New
IVrk Bun.

ed

A

CONTINGENCY.

"Here's sonic Idiot of a theorist
wanls jiooplo to eat gra-.- "
"I liko tent' If gross vera food,
we would toon bo In clover."

...

olllce.

iiiiru--

JsO

JL JC

r..p

30 Years

llenl-ll-

Flack,

ob

tf

Notice I'o rl'iibllrullou.
i
m

I

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

Columbus,
rsts

asm n

8a ,'jtjmsM usves

FOR

N.

Netf Medico i

ws n us&te

ucpss kasvsc

rJS

!

Milk.
Cream and
Buttermilk

2

:

Peach

&

Z

Peach

Mn k PAiii nu

j

I'H.i'mli

.

The public oatMni in which
wc- me held la n dtan'od taa-- 1
timoulHl of the conaciantioous
manner in which wo rtmiler
public sorvico. Wo nru
nu oquip-nien- t
and
that makes it posalblu
for uk to furnirh n funeral 61
murked dietinution.

po4a

B. E.

MISS BLAIR

SISCO

U. S. Land Ofllee at
M, May
Hh, 1017.

OIIIcHk TufnllU tulUlm

Is httmby given that Will
Maswy. of Walnut Wells,
.V M. . who. on April 12, 1013, mado
Kntry, No. 0830B,
lid.
for NW4
Mil Sec. a; WStsBl; SKISWI,
M, Township 32 S., Ilango 10 W
N. M. I'. Mtiridian,
has lllod notlco
of litleiitlmi to make three-yeProof, lo uslaWli.li claim to tho land
ahoe ihrtlid, before M. L. Mus-- ),
L'. S. OiinmiMloner, at Wnlnut
Wells. N. Mn uu the 10th day of
July. 1817.
Claimant iiunitH as witnesses;
.1. F Keelon
of Walnut Wolls, N. M.
Iluab I.Mich of Wulnut Wolls, N. M.
uiis llulwrsou, of Walnut Wells N.
C.

M.

i.rede Mel'nrland, of Walnut Wolls,
N.
1

M.
0

Several

John L. Durnsidc,
lleglster.

lutlns

.

foi

Hi

nt ll.ib Flack.

STOMACH

TROUBLE

Mr. Marion Holcomb. o( Nancy, Ky says: "For quite
n long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling niter my meals, a mosl
disagreeable taslc In my nioulh. If I ale anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit It up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
It just
nfter a course of these, I would be constipated.
ccemcd to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all (or my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

Black-Draug- ht

ONE CENT A DOSE

let.--

for sate or
If
W. W.

If ilurson.

Au-

-

sip

TWO LOTS, No. 3 and I, block 15,
dice addition to Columbus, N. M, lo
rude for Rood team prefer team,
,itm and homes. Would tako
ond hand wlro or a good cow,
Impure of John A. IMopmoler, Co- milium, N. M.
Up

llaruiilu In Pumping Outfit
power

engine, pump

,i k, 100 feel of 5 Inch pipe, 30 Inch
runs lined cylinder, suokcr rods and
all complete. Seo F. M. Lingo at

the blacksmith shop, or O. E. l'arks
it the Courier ollleo.
tf
Houses

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the thnc. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
acts on
stomach trouble any more."
the Jaded liver and helps it to do lis Important work ot
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should bp in every household (or
uso In time ot need. Oet a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. Alt druggists.

ivlaeas

1'laek

IIOOMS to
II..U--

Las Cruccs,

Notice

iam

leas.-l- kb

Stenographer

"To lm sure. And rhal sort of
shall wo ralmi?''
TO RAISE.

N. H. f.

small ii. a It. i
xiu- "ii in iiiiinl'Hed on tuc k tl'"jU
to
return
tho
iiicler pieiise

Always beats
he
Signature

pios

OUT HARDEST

I'HKIt sllK.HM

I.osi

For Infants and Children

GARDEN.

"Jloirie, wo ought to plant somo

I"i;

In Uso For Over

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ONE OR THE OTHER,
Mr. II. Do yon think you'll Ui
able to keep up with your
?

TO CLAIMANTS.

CASTORIA

Lumber Company

3

)',

Dufendanl.

right and duties conrerred and
HiilWil uH)ti ri'fi'rwn in llie ruse of
iiimIimii'
of i (irMjrtions under
llie laws of the stale of New Mexico.
Notice is further given that It is
in ami by said order provided thai
ull i ii'dllom and iiersnns linviiiK
Valley
cluitn aaainst tin Mimlin-Alfalfa Farms Goniioiiy, a corora
thin organised miller llie laws of tlm
state ni New .Mexico, and having its
irlnclHil place or Imslnexs al Ucm
iiC, III said county and stale, llio
ubnw named dcfenilant, tic. and lln-are therohy. riiiulreil to llie sunl
claims witb the undersigned refren
us aforeaalil. on or liefore llie alnt
day of July, A. I). IIH?. and that ull
claimants and creditors falluur ti do
mi within tin lime In said order litis
itil us aroreaaiiL shall he and
IIhtcIi) harreil from urUi ii.uluiK
hi the distribution of I In- usicU of
stud (Wciii loot i'iirHiculio
Nolicc Is furllicr ai"ii Ibiil nd
liilnis li In- Itled or irci'iitd i".r
,1 to
mini to Ibis notice anl,r in u nliim and unhi alii
I mt.nl lhi
JMIi day of June. A. D.

i

CALL AT THE

"I can't enlist; I hare Ihe hay

A few government claims yet to

best bargains.

From Us

S

m.

kwts.

g,

Buy Fruit and Vegetables

I

.NO.

Nolh-is boreby given that tho
iinooraianml,
I'rwl Slienuaii, whoso
Is Dunilnt'. New
Bwtollkv uitilrwM
by ordtr duly entered
In the above onlltlml cause on llio
.Mb day of June. A. 1). 1017. duly
uutomled, vice Juiiim II. Wndiliil.
YMf
iWi'Mml, as refiM-eIn said
autbon-ly- ,
ause, with all (lie

e

strong Hindu Imder had
eonterteil. He was head man oer
lliir lefrlupVitloii utiil.illi Mil'
who had becomn Christians,
fi.nnn.
l
x
lull Mir .
liinrl.i
ini"Hl
mid Ihtough his influence tlm old
will
tmiil
priii'D
riiiiiiwi ixmi I leiuplo was
lorn nway and a cliurrh
liM'k
Willi lll'iV. Willi"It in- - I was Iniilt.
loiter ho fell nway, and
fi'iiiii'.
Why annie? Ii mil Ibis j the missionary, returning In tho villomc
I'liiiiitili?
Our market r lage, found n new temple built imIhihkIii iIh iikm!
mill ut- mediately adjoining the new Christian rhurrli. Tho missionary went
lllliIlM' IIITIIIItll'll SllM'k in !(AMI.
lo tho bishop and niked him (o "first
) mil n day of prayer.'' bo
CMC
VYV
Following this advice,
railed toI L L I N C II A M Hi M HMn.ETON,
1'ropH.
gether all the missionaries, and they
met for prn)er al a place somo 30
miles away.
After they hod prayed
sometime ono of tho lady missionaries aroo nnd said : "I cannot pray
anv lonperi I havo victory II seems
I have had a vision
nnd saw the
forces of light nnd darkness
in the nlr. Tho darknass had
faded
away
nnd
light has triumphed." The next morning at daybreak n messenger rnmo and stated
that on the previous afternoon at
aliont Ihe hour of the lady's vision
the temple bad liccn lorn down.
Christian Herald.

PATA

phosphates and
other food ele
ments essential
to man's health
and
and furnish economical nutrition.

prav-e-

A

1

N)Tlt:i:

organic salts,

well-bein-

Vtilley Alfalfn 1'anin
(A (itrHjratltni(,
CIVIL

SAM RAVEL

India.

Warne of Ihe Methodnd

Ilisliup

PlllI.ll

.Mlmlirw

Fruit and vegetables supply

TEMPLE

niihep Warn of Methorflit Cpltcopal
Church Tf Ma Story ef a Woman's

IS

IMiiiiik Ice & Klectrle Conipany,
(A Corporation),
I'lnlntlff,

Tho runny group of court attend
anls nro usually aho to tell tho entire story of a raw as noon a they
obscrro tho romplainant, defendant
and witnesses, long hefnrn a word of
trstimony has been gien. Hut In
tho domestic relation miirl I hey
mado a had guess, says a New York
news letter. Tlio rwo wns thai of
n man with two hlark ryes, a not
hnmlagn across his fnrrhrad jmd al
least thrru trrth missing from W
upper tier. Naturally, the rourl at.
Irndnnla wrromnllilciit Dial llio man
was llio romplainant, II lieing apparent llmt hn had mi end of reason
for complaint. They were wrong,
however, for tho woman ill (ho case
testified that she had found it ncces-wr- y
lo thus batter her Moved In an
effort lo make a irtfi of him. To lis
lay mind she seemed In bare made a
wreck of him, hut sh contended thai
llio court should tn In it Dial he
wy her al lixul $fi a ,nek toward
liersiipjiort.
"Vow, how did Ibis particular
piarrel ctHnc aUiul f" asked llie
ewirl, sun eying (lie wrl tally prosent
ileemlanl.
"Inst this," whistled tlm bruised
one through denial void, "Tor sixteen years I neter said a won), no
matler wlml was Mid In me. Yesterday I arleil myself."

for limit Hob Flack.

If

For Bale: Ono restuurant rango
and one gasoline rango, all kinds of
household and kitchen furniture.
Hob Flack.
if
For Bale:
Thrco and
lf
miles of smoolho wire fenco N, J,
Yarbrougb.
if
Mrs. Arthur
O. neck
has returned homo after an rawnded
visit, with her relatives in Kanaai.

THE

Make

Says Phosphates

Beautiful Women and
Vigorous,

mm'

.

0

Ro-

bust Men.
Phy'lrlani all otrr the worlJ an
prrtcrtblnu pliuMihnlr to titillil up
rtui ilimn enrndc iimilllloni nml
llniv ulm li'ixc (milfil llirlr
pitllriiU vvllli
arc rliatiultin IHIii.
rnrinlcvtniurit Willi tune.
lev. IKmipk, Hubby llr-J-i,
Into llir inteil iH'iUltirul
nml
r"y tlicrkeil
plump piuncl
untiirii

ynllMl
Ut Uel'VlWl
llinlllUMM
U
s ittrkHiR in
.ml yutl i,
Ilk
l
tte Mlplte
MJ tills run lie
IH- IW.l
HM
1) ittkjtlli
IttlHeU MWt eHl men.
JiHI Hi l"ll IIIIH-- . It Mill IH iih.ii;
It
IIMK
IWlf MilWlley llU
M..
til Hitlurv "f bctltli ill a lew i)a
I
UIHlH'll UlUl I IIXIHHttl
""li
tu !
vkuuki li- Ki'i't under trua.
m xrff
iiMti.l lur ihoiiIIi
j
time.
li nth ui um- ur two
lint Ars
.VhCIAt. XUI'lUr..
I
llMiMiat rwtmmieiiiliil liy
ClHlUalltt
II. JkCUiM.HI
llKllmtc
ll
UV.TIlHtl
llSnlllll
UI
I'll

llt)

lr.

tin' wurb
pllWlOIM HllVUKlHMlt
it will he IiiiiihI Hip mull i'Hii
ln iihiii fur treuluiK iwtiMit wit
X. rvoim lywHtfc, SttMiiui-iruui
ilrulu I'jf, awI Xtjrvnu l'ru
It win renew youthful vli
bMl vfiNir, uittl ImiIIiI hi IIii whnl
lty. IfyiMiyinirwithifruweKt will on
m.i
...I fl..J lltf tWO Week imttwMi

. i... ii
IH-

-

Mr.'

i.iHuhIhis
W

whrli tH4riyl
Owrinr plant f- -

Hi

rt

.H'Klt'l

lei

II wm
I'uWI-li-

luiiiHii;

tantmlHiMy
il. lu iMrk

ifnl"wl

fuiiixi4liii

iml

ltl.

l4M'tt,r"

l

uihI i

ih

ltf

Hi

WllM"ll

H.

limil".

IlilB.

Hung

rt.

.1

Hint

I

W.

H.ilH

"r

X

pr"r

'IVfi

17.

mrWtof

M

Ull'llll"1l

HiiMiitlall'Hi
Im In Hip IhihI

Mil

NK

11

In
nlWt-l-

or

rnn'tiwiKi' IhlwHnK I S l'mi.
iiiImIi'Iht, at llnrlillo, X. M. im tlx1
:7lh ilay nf S.'pti'inb.T. IUI7.

at

Clalnuiiit naniiM
.'III II. Kriltnln,

l.

vtw. ami

A.

K.

IihI.

ul

X.

,M.

W.-I-

wil
A.

I.

JOII

Kvni,
all

Mhp
Wnl

f

HI IIXSIliK

yu

llvMtt--

r

Ktin ntiii,irTioN
r. r.
HHrtni" nl nf llii Int

mitici:

IjihI Oftlfc,
ln. Jt(y

iim.

l

M"

NVw

. 1117.

Nttllfi' l Inrvli) uhfii lliflt iHfMM
whn
i. (illxK'li. or Inhi, Si
n Kphnmry lli,
It im.) - iV rl
try Xn. lalMt, 'Ph M!-- i. w
nml
(nn II. nwililp yii S rHMuc luwi-

lit

ill

V.

M.

I.

iiiiTiillflii.

H

Hint

'if IhIi'IiIImII In HKlkl' lllHll H"."f It)
imrrlih-- f iiihI'T iu'I MhitIiI, I1H&. In
lnhllli I'laliu In llii- - IhihI
Jwrll-i- l.
lH.f.n' II. Y. MpK,-- . I

l".

S.

Uuiitnhwitiin-r-

.

lit Ihtuttnai,

N

.

lST.

IN

OF I.

V.

Idi mil Im (no liarli In yuur rriii- Wll nf lln' ntliklllK IllilU'lU. Ymi.
Ilin dinner nr , hnn )imr iiifnriiia
nml III''
II. ni from I In- viily paiwi-)uu nnlumrly

I

I

pwn

llHMWIPi'

Hit-Ili-

A. Iliilliiway,

nf OiIiiiiiIiiih, .S, M.
ho, mi .Iniinaiy :, lull, mml" IVxcrt-InKnlry. Nn.
.NT.
rnr X

nrt

vk

H.l

.NtllHIU

Iliii'lillehl,

l'i;ill.lt;TI()N

Di'purliiii'iit nf lli Interior, I'. 8.
r.aiul Olllrn,' Ijih Cnirr', .Vi'w Mux- Iro, July rf. 1017.
Nnllee i ItiTcby nlvuu dial
H. Huclilli'lil.
fnr (lie holm nr
Jnlin W. Hurlillrlil, ili'ci'iiiii'il, iiT
N. M. who nn April
Mil.
IUI.T, ma ili ilcacrt Inml entry
Nn.
03itO, for 6EU nocllon H, township

Alum llui'hlltilil.

Mini

llnh

X. M.

panels of plate Klnsa; waterproof and cots top lowered
Tito price of the Ford

or mined in two minutes.
Coupclct

Is $r05, Hunabout

S'M'i,

Town Car iRJ5, Sedan ilUii

Touring Car $a00,
Leave

f. o. b. Detroit.

your order with us today.

A. J.

GARAGE

EVANS

N. M.

COLUMBUS.

BUILDERS'

HARDWARE

Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

Walker

J. L.

The Hardware Man

V

At lit

II t

it

Jual

ak

Hi;ilX-lli-

llii,li

"Qcl

u.,

BUSINESS

STATIONERY

it ur jutt nit mueli importance lu Hid Imslnen man n
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MAKINQ PHONE MORE EFFICIENT.
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HOW THEY LOVE ONE ANOTHER!
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